Richmond & Co., Carpets.

Dinsmore Charles, laborer, Russell
Dix Captain James, 237 Earl
Dix Captain Joseph, Nelson
Dobbs R S, 196 Johnston
Dolson Mrs Maria, 101 Johnston
Dodd Mrs George, 385 Earl
Dodd WM, carpenter, 81 James
Doherty James, mason, 245 Montreal
Doherty M, mechanic, 91 Rideau
Dolan Joseph, clerk, 210 Princess
Dolan Martin, harnessmaker, 219
Princess
Dolan Michael, harnessmaker, 219
Princess
Dolan Michael J, purser, 4 Colborne
Dolphin John, caretaker Victoria School, 25 University
Dominion Express Co, J F Swift, local manager, King, cor Clarence
Dominion House, P McGlade, prop, Barraack
Donaldson George, driver, bds Stanley House
Donaldson Mrs 105 Stuart
Donaldson J R, mail clerk, 156 Rideau
Donaldson J S, carpenter, 283 Montreal
Donaldson Samuel, laborer, King w, (Willow Cottage)
Donaldson Samuel, laborer, 105 Stuart
Doney Luke, Clarendon House, 93 Brock
Donnelly Mrs Felix, 221 University
Donnelly Mrs James, 381 Brock
Donnelly Capt John, mariner, 118 Wellington

John Henderson & Co. Receipts, Blank Drafts, Notes, Mortgages, Deeds, Loans, etc.

Donnelly John, bds City Hotel
Donnelly Matthew, collector, 89 York
Donnelly Mrs, North
Donnelly Sanford, engineer, 141 Montreal
Donnelly Capt Thomas, 197 University ave
Donoghue Mrs C, wid Daniel, 95 Queen
Donoghue Charles, grain dealer, 95 Queen
Donoghue James, grain dealer, 95 Queen
Donoghue Michael, laborer, 162 Bagot
Donoghue Mrs, 12 Upper William
Donoghue Peter, clerk, 180 Division
Donoghue Peter, carter, 286 Wellington
Donoghue T J, traveller, 93 Queen
Donogherty W, laborer, 430 Alfred
Donovan Miss C, 894 Brock
Downan Daniel, harness maker, 58 Bay
Downan Mrs, 97 Bagot
Douglas Capt, 294 Barrie
Douglas Mrs A, widow James, 968 Bagot
Douglas Edie, night clerk, Windsor Hotel
Douglas J, laborer, Bagot
Dowling E W, prop British American Hotel, Clarence
Dowling Mrs, North
Dowling Mrs, 12 Upper William
Dowling Mrs C, wid Daniel, 95 Queen
Dowling Mrs, 162 Bagot
Dowling Mrs, 12 Upper William
Dowling Mrs C, wid Daniel, 95

NOTEPAPER AND ENVELOPES
CHEAP AT Mcauley's BOOKSTORE.

Dougal Ralph, stove mouter, 225 Sydenham
Dougherty Mrs John, 97 Elm
Dougherty Mrs, Bagot
Douglas Brice, bricklayer, 13 Nelson
Douglas Hugh, bricklayer, 15 Nelson
Douglas James, contractor, Nelson
Douglas Robert N, shipping clerk, 18 Nelson
Dowling E W, prop British American Hotel, Clarence
Downey David, policeman, 301 Montreal
Downey Robert, laborer, 3 Wellington Ter, Montreal
Downey Robert, carpenter, Jenkin
Downey Mrs Robert, 4 Wellington Ter, Montreal
Downey Timothy, shoemaker, 184 Bagot
Doubling Mrs, 178 University ave
Douglas Mrs, 225 Sydenham
Douglas Mrs, 162 Rideau
Douglas Mrs, 12 Upper William
Douglas Mrs, 180 Division
Douglas Mrs, 286 Wellington
Douglas T J, traveller, 93 Queen
Douglas W, laborer, 430 Alfred
Donovan Miss C, 894 Brock
Downan Daniel, harness maker, 58 Bay
Downan Mrs, 97 Bagot
Douglas Capt, 294 Barrie
Douglas Mrs A, widow James, 968 Bagot
Douglas Edie, night clerk, Windsor Hotel
Douglas J, laborer, Bagot
Dowling E W, prop British American Hotel, Clarence
Dowling Mrs, North
Dowling Mrs, 12 Upper William
Dowling Mrs C, wid Daniel, 95 Queen
Dowling Mrs, 162 Bagot
Dowling Mrs, 12 Upper William
Dowling Mrs C, wid Daniel, 95

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.
RICHMOND & Co.,
Direct Importers of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

Doyle Wm, butcher, 768 Princess
Drennan Rev Alex, 222 University
Drennan W M, furniture dealer, 75 Princess, h Alfred, cor Mack

DRENNAN W M, Funeral Director and Embalmer, Odd-Fellows' Block, Princess, cor Sydenham. Telephone Nos 143, 113. 193 85 Cobbett, Assistant funeral Director

Driscoll Dennis, 45 Wellington
Driscoll J, 268 Johnston
Driscoll John, stonemason, 98 Bagot
Duff Col John, student
Duff James, student
Duffey Wm, clerk
Duffy, John, shoveler
Dumphy

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution
123 PRINCESS STREET
O. F. TELGMANN, Director.

John Henderson & Co.

Dyde Prof Walter, 298 Alfred
Dyde W H (James Redden & Co), h 299 University ave
Dyde P, boilermaker, 132 Queen
Dyke Joel, foreman, 5 Union w
Dyke Samuel, mariner, 178 Alfred
Dyke David, fireman, Cataraqui
Dyker William Thomas, painter, 457 Barrie
Dykes Peter, laborer, 130 Union w
Dyke Daniel, tobacconist, 179 Wellington, h 1 Miller's Lane
Dyke James, 67 Bagot
Dyke R J, mining engineer, 88 Clergy
Dyke Plating and Manufg Co, 9 Montreal
Dyke Andrew, livery, 134 Rideau
Dyke James M, 88 Rideau
Dyke Wm, merchant tailor and clothier, 351 King e, h 66 Union w
Dyke Ambrose, mariner, 167 Montreal
Dyke Thomas, grocer, 222 Wellington
Dyke Wm, 816 Brock
Dupont Harry, oil cloth printer, 135 Barrie
Dupuis D R, student, 168 Brock
Dupuis Prof N F, 144 University
Dupuis Thos B, M D, 168 Brock
Dupuy Miss Fanny, 15 Union w
Dupuy H S, accountant Bank
Montague...177 Alfred
Dutton Samuel, laborer, 459 Barrie
Dwyer John, laborer, 79 Johnston
Dwyer Michael, laborer, 90 William
Dwyer Charles, student, 242 Alfred
Dwyer George, student, 242 Alfred
Dwyer Samuel, bookkeeper, 242 Alfred

Johnston Bros, livery, 222 Wellington
Johnston's, student
Johnston John, shoemaker, 90 Bagot
Johnston Mrs, 240 Princess
Johnston's, student
Johnston's, laborer, 90 William
Johnston JohnWilliam, laborer, 671 Princess
Johnston John A, Alice

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK

We supply business men with Bookkeepers and Amanuenses.
Kindly Call on us.
Eward Walter, 240 Division
Fahey Edward, inland revenue, 537 Bagot
Fahey Mrs Ellen, wid Lawrence, 63 Earl
Fahey Mrs H, confectioner, 88 Princess
Farr W J, insurance agent, 151 Wellington, h 120 Carie
Fairbanks Mrs James, 215 Earl
Fallon Dominick, grocer, 914 Princess
Fallon Patrick, carter, 84 Alma
Fallon Patrick, laborer, Redan
Farmer John, clerk, 98 Bay
Farrell George, laborer, 56 North
Farrell Thomas, &c., 41 Brock
Farrington Mrs Susan, wid Jas, 18 Wellington
Fee William, 278 Queen
Fee W, mason, 417 Johnston
Felix William, 82 Barrie
Ferry George S, merchant, 116 Barrie
Fenwick Kenneth, N, M D, 140 King e
Fenwick T M, M D, Barrack, 429 Queen
Ferguson Alexander, laborer, First
Ferguson Ernest, student, 379 Johnston
Ferguson James, mariner, Bagot
Ferguson W, sheriff, 191 King e
Ferguson Wm, ar, 216 University
Ferguson William B, Kingston
Cordage Works, 376 Alfred

WE MAKE ANY ACCOUNT BOOK REQUIRED TO ORDER
AT MCAULEY'S.

John Henderson & Co. 56 PRINCESS ST.

Flanagan Patrick, laborer, Raglan road
Flanagan Patrick, engineer, 50 Division
Flanagan Thomas, caldown, 111 William
Flanagan Timothy, barber, 31 Brock
Flanagan W, tinsmith, 50 Division
Flanagan Wm, clerk, 82 Barrie
Fleming Geo, engineer, 2 Brewery Lane
Fleming Capt James, 205 University ave
Fleming Mrs John, 82 Union w
Fleming Wm, 10 Ann
Fletcher H G, stone mason, 248 Barrie
Fletcher Prof Jno, M A, residence Queen's College
Flett A G, merchant tailor, 214 Princess, h 74 Colborne, (see adv)
Flinth Charles, laborer, 2 Quebec
Flood Michael, carpenter, 116 William
Floydy Alex, laborer, 206 Montreal
Foden James, laborer, 435 Barrie
Fokes E J, barber, 223 Princess, h 57 Colborne
Foley Michael, carpenter, 97 Earl
Folger B W, 221 King e
Folger Bros, private bankers, 198 Ontario
Folger Fred, supt K & P, 2 Victoria Terrace, Montreal
Folger Fred A, 15 Sydenham w
Folger Henry M, Emily
Folger Howard S, steamboat mgr, 55 West

Folger Mrs Laura, 18 Sydenham
Folles Albert E, carpenter, Victoria
Folles Chester, carpenter, Nelson
Folles William, gardener, Nelson
Fong Suey, laundry, 85 Clarence
Forbes Mrs Jane, wid William, 429 Barrie
Forbes Wm, mariner, 429 Barrie
Ford A B, student, 191 Brock
Ford Bros, tanners, 816 King e
Ford Robt M, merchant, 84 Barrie
Ford Thomas, baker, 53 John
Ford W G, leather merchant, 191 Brock
Ford William, sr, 211 Queen
Forler Mrs, 150 Colborne
Forester Augustus, wine clerk, 114 Johnston
Forrest C H, salesman, 206 Alfred
Forsyth William, carpenter, 10 Ontario
Forsyth Mrs Alma, wid Joseph, 175 Clergy
Forsythe Frank, mariner, 50 Bay
Forsythe James, bd British American Hotel
Fortescue Joseph, 125 Bagot
Foster Charles, laborer, 29 Upper William
Fowler F, M D, 249 Brock
Fowler Mrs J, 321 Johnston
Fowler Prof James, 121 Union w
Fowler Mrs James, 262 Earl
Fowler Miss Mary, 180 King e
Fralick Chas, trader, 378 Brock
Francis Fred, mechanic, 7 Simeon
Francis John, shoemaker, Collingwood
Francis Louis, ladders, 7 Simeon
Francis Wm, gardener, r 87 Johnston

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS BLOCK.
Funnell D. J., engineer, 175 Montreal
Funnell T. H., conductor, 188 Rideau
Gafield Nathaniel, traveler, 228 Johnston
Gage Benjamin, driver, 157 Pine
Gallagher Francis, hack driver, 167 Queen
Gallagher F. J., laborer, 67 Queen
Gallagher John, mariner, 67
Galligan Daniel, laborer, 469 Division
Gallivan Dennis, laborer, 45 Raglan
Gallivan E. J., fireman, 127 Montreal
Gallivan Mrs. John, 286 Alfred
Gallivan Michael, carpenter, 45 Raglan
Gallivan Patrick, clerk, 469 Division
Galloway James, sr, hatter and turner, 84 Princess
Galloway Thomas, tailor, 78 Pine
Gaudreau Z., grocer, 298 Ontario
Gavin P. O'C., bookkeeper, 468 Division
Garratt John, locksmith, 293 Princess
Gardiner The Co., biscuit manufacturer's
W H Miller, manager, Division
Gardiner Jas, 188 Ordinance
Gardiner Jacob, Albert
Gardiner Mrs Jane, 311 Queen
GARDINER JOHN A. Real Estate Broker, Fire, Life, Loan, Plate Glass and Accident Co. Agent
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co., 413, 945,000
Philadelphia Fire Ins. Co., 5,200,332
London Guarantee & Accident Co., 2,000,000
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins. Co. of N.Y., 2,500,000
Federal Life Insurance Co., 26.117
Appraiser and Adjuster. Estates managed. Office of the 2nd Division Court. Office: 151 Wellington st, near Post Office. h 307 University ave
Garratt Mrs. C. 112 Johnston
Garratt Mrs Ellen, wid Wilson, 281 Alfred
Garratt George, 281 Alfred
Garratt R. W. M. D., 52 Johnston
Garratt William, 281 Alfred
Garvin Edward, caretaker, Inland Rev., Clarence
Garvin Michael, laborer, 101 Ridout
Gascoigne Joseph, engineer, 277 Sydenham
Gaskin Capt John, outside manager M T Co., Ontario, oor Prison
Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution
123 PRINCESS STREET

John Henderson & Co.
58 PRINCESS ST.

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Gaskin T., customs, Albert
Gavine Wm., ropemaker, Victoria
Gates Abel, laborer, Albert
Gates Frank, mason, Victoria
Gates Joseph, driver, 637 Princess
Gates Wm J., foreman, Hickson
Gates Wm J., carpenter, 322 Johnston
Gaudet Lt F. M., R S G
Gaw Miss, Union e
Gaw Robert, contractor, 193 University ave
Gawley Mrs Sarah, wid Richard, 988 Princess
Geake Jno., stonemason, 24 Cherry
Geale John, solicitor, 482 Brock
Geale John, 90 Division
Geary Geo, laborer, Collingwood
Geo David, plumber, r 88 Union w
Gee John, 88 Union w
George Robert, clerk post office, 94 Queen
Geoghegan John, custom officer, 266 Wellington
George Frank, tailor, 248 Barrie
George Joseph, pianos, organs, and sewing machines, 112-114 Gore, h 28 Wellington
Gibbs John, laborer, Concession
Gibson David, 461 Princess
Gibson James, 182 Union w
Gibson Thos W., contractor, 458 Division
Gibson William H., traveler, 562 Princess
Gibson W., clerk, ds Russell House
Giddings Walter, mason, Nelson
Gilbert John, grocer, 104 Barrie
Gilbert Richard, traveler, 974 Brock
Gitichrist Mrs John, 809 Earl

RICHMOND & CO., MANTLES • A • SPECIALTY

CITY OF KINGSTON

Franklin C D, flour & Feed, 18 Market Sq, h 94 Earl
Franklin Joseph, flour and feed, 211 Princess, h 17 Sydenham w
Fraser John, carpenter, 89 Main
Frasso John, butcher, Wellington, h 307 Earl
Fraser G, laborer, Collingwood
Fraser Mrs Catharine, wid Hector, 107 Ordnance
Fraser Donald, private banker, 242 King e, h 169 King e
Fraser Mrs Hugh, 189 King e
Fraser Major John, R S G
Fraser Norman, accountant Ontario Building & Savings Society, 192 Wellington
Fraser William G, carriguemade, 349 Alfred
Free Mrs Ann B, wid Thomas, 494 King e
Free John, carter, Catarcaqi
Free Robert J, mason., 94 Division
Friendship John, gardener, Park, west of Victoria
Friendship Thomas, grocer, Division
Fritzell Robert, shoemaker, 309 Montreal
Frontenac Loan & Investment Society, Thos Briggs, manager, 87 Clarence
Frost A. G., painter, 36 Frontenac
Frost Edward, 422 Parrie
Frost W, carriage finisher, 169 Queen
Frost William, painter, 422 Barrie
Fuller Fredrick, collector, 87 Colborne
Funnell David, carpenter, end Montreal

Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution
123 PRINCESS STREET

O. F. TELGMANN, Director.
FOR BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Try McAuley's Bookstore.

Gildersleeve C F, steamboat owner, 40 Clarence, h 45 King e
Gildersleeve H H, gen. traffic manager Lake Ontario and Bay Quinte Steamboat Co, h 45 King e
Gildersleeve Mr & Mrs, 264 King e
Gill Mrs Robert, 429 Brock
Gill Wm, bookkeeper, bds 250 Barrie
Gillespie David, carter, 6 Pine
Gillespie James, gardener K P, 117 Albert
Gillie James, engineer, 285 Earl
Gilmour Mrs Hattie, 244 Barrie
Gilmour Robert, letter carrier, 449 Barrie
Gilmour Samuel, laborer, 25 Upper William
Gilmour Wallace, carpenter, 41 James
Girre John, trader, 16 George
Gissing Albert A, dealer, Stephen
Givens Charles, laborer, Beverley
Givens Mrs George, 170 Bagot
Givens John, gard k P, Beverley
Givens R J, carpenter, 261 Johnston
Glancy Mrs Mary, North
Glason Robert, carrier, 390 Montreal
Glazier Z, carter, Orchard
Gleason Mrs Ann, wid James, 105 Johnston
Gleason John, ice dealer, 123 King w
Gleason Mrs Mary, r 81 Johnston
Glidden Wm, license inspector, 295 University ave
Glover Albert, grocer, cor Bagot and Earl
Godwin Fred, ins agent, 101 Pine
Godwin Enos, ins agt, 101 Pine

GODWIN'S INSURANCE EMPIRIUM. The following first-class companies represented: Agricultural Fire Insurance Comp [Watertown NY]; British American Fire Assurance Co [Toronto]; Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Co [London, Eng]; London Assurance Co; Fire [London, Eng]; Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co. W H GODWIN, prop. Fraser's Arcade, No 344 King e, h 101 Pine
Going Sharley, Canada Hay Co, 311 Brock
Gollogly John, laborer, Patrick
Gollogly Thos, mariner, Patrick
Gommer John, tanner, River
Goodearl Alfred, clerk, 340 Johnston

JOHN HENDERSON & CO'Y
Art Blinds, great variety. Paper Blinds, Drab, Green and Blue.

Gowdy Robert J, 160 Sydenham
Gowdy James, engineer, 10 Rideau
Grady Charles, carpenter, 86 Lady
Graham James, carpenter, 187 Union w
Graham Mrs Sarah, 67 Upper Charles
Graham John, tinsmith, 92 Division
Graham John, 295 Brock
Graham Joseph P, 141 Nelson
Graham Robert, shoemaker, 36 Ellice
Graham Robert L, tinsmith, 36 Ellice
Graham Thos, painter, 69 Pine
Graham W H, traveler, 44 Clergy w
Graham Wm, bolt enter, 8 Vine
Graham Wm, 86 Ellice
Graham Thos, hide dealer, 37 Charles
Grand Union Clothing Co, Rooney & VanLuvan, props, 125 Princess
Grand Trunk Brewery, 88 King w
Grank Trunk Railway, City Station, Thos Hanley, ticket agent, Ontario, cor Johnston
Grant Arch, laborer, 55 Colborne
Grant Ernest, mason, 21 Frontenac
Grant Very Rev George Munroe, M A, D D, LL D, res Queen's College
Grant J, carpenter, 324 Princess

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

All kinds of Typewriting and Manifolding done. Terms Reasonable.

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution

123 PRINCESS STREET. O. F. TELGWAHN, Director.
Hamilton Edward, tailor, 45 Arch
Hamilton Mrs I, wid C M, 305 Barrie
Hamilton Jas, mason, 45 Clergy w
Hamilton John, engineer, 12 John
Hamilton Robert M, mason, 154 Pine
Hamilton Samuel, plumber, 209 Alfred
Hamilton William, mason, 720
Hanlon Samuel, plumber, 209
Hanlott Thomas, laborer, 170 York
Hanlott John, laborer, 170 York
Hanlott Wm H, carpenter, 176 Rideau
Hanlott George, boilermaker, 379 Earl
Hanlott H, Algoma House, Princess, cor Clergy
Hanlott Sam, Collender Hotel, 324 King e
Hanlott W, butcher, 216 Wellington
Harmer James, engineer, Dufferin
Harmer Mrs Mary, wid Alfred, 387 Barrie
Harmer Wm H, carpenter, end Montreal
Harold Alexander, carpenter, 218 Division
Harold David, carpenter, 205 Wellington
Harold Wm, patternmaker, 184 University ave
Hannay Geo, laborer, 202 William
Hannay John, laborer, 202 William
Hannay Mrs Rachel, wid Wm, 202 William
Hannay Thomas, stonecutter, 21 University ave
Hannay Wm, clerk, 202 William

John Henderson & Co. 86 Princess St.

John Henderson & Co. Caws, Dashaway, Fountain and Stylographic Pens

Harrill Miss Kate, 785 Princess
Harpell J G, teamster, Johnston
Harpell John J, farmer, 66 Victoria
Harper George, laborer, 24 Earl
Harper Samuel A Gun & Co. h 13 Maitland
Harper Mrs Samuel H, 153 Alfred
Harrigan John, horseshor, 277 Princess
Harrington Miss Francis, 250 Queen
Harris B, barber, 72 Brock, h 247 Brock
Harris Prof C, B M C, 29 Mack
Hartley Wm, laborer, 170 York
Hartley William, M L A, bds Hotel
Hartley Mr and Mrs, wid James, 66 Barrie
Hartley William, M L A, bds Hotel Frontenac

Hastings Douglas W, clerk, 192 Barrie
Hastings Frank B, clerk, 192 Barrie
Hastings Mrs Louise, 192 Barrie
Hastings William, grain shoveler, 72 Queen
Hatch John, engineer, 151 Clergy
Hawkins John, laborer, 170 York
Hawkins Wm, mariner, 151 Clergy
Hawkes John, 329 Alfred
Hawley George, gas tester, 70 Wellington

Hawley H M, manager Stroud Bros, h 109 Princess
Hawley J A, prop Russell House, 348-350 Princess
Hawley T B, confectioner, 353 Princess
Hay David, laborer, 284 Montreal
Hay John, mason, 389 Johnston
Hayes Albert, carriage smith, 329 Queen
Hayward John, laborer, 258 Earl
Hayward Thomas, livery, 290 Princess, h 90 Earl
Hayward W, blacksmith, 305 Johnston
Hayward Wm, 90 Earl
Hazlett Geo, engineer, 428 Brock
Hazlett John, boilermaker, 147 Frontenac
Hazlett Thos, boilermaker, 148 Brock

Hazlett Wm, engineer, 53 Clergy w
Hazlett Wm, boilermaker, 476 Brock

Blank Account Books at McAuley's

Odd-Fellows' Block.

MAKE A SPECIALITY OF CARPETS AND ALL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
RICHMOND & CO.,

All the Best Makes of
KID GLOVES
Always in Stock.

112 CITY OF KINGSTON

Healey Patrick, laborer, 134 Ord-
nance
Healey Thomas, brakesman, 107
Bagot
Healey Thos, shoemaker, 57 Arch
Healey Mrs Wm, Collingwood
Heaphey James, mariner, 4 Front-
tenae ter, Division
Heartick Mrs Martha, wid Geo,
50 Elm
Henderson George, engineer, 70
Bagot
Henderson George, carpenter, 8
Ontario
Henderson Henry, photographer, 92 Princess, h 148
Division
Henderson Hiram M, traveler, 457 Princess
Henderson Mrs J A, 86 Johnston
Henderson James, clerk Union
Hotel, 8 Brewery Lane
Henderson James, laborer, 7 Pine
Henderson Mrs Jane, wid John,
382 Alfred
Henderson John, carpenter, 8
Ontario
Henderson John & Co, book-
sellers and stationers, wall pa-
pers and fancy goods, 86 Prin-
cess
Henderson J R, manager J S
Henderson, h 241 Brock
Henderson J S, wholesale wines
and liquors, 59 Brock, h 179
Queen
Henderson J S, groceries, pro-
visions, etc, 61 Brock, h 179
Queen
Henderson L, accountant, 100
Bagot
Henderson Mrs Margaret, 42 Elm

Henderson Charles, artist, 8 On-
tario
Henderson P R, man'g director
Montreal Transportation Co'y,
h 118 William
Henderson William, laborer, 29
King w
Hendry Archie, teamster, 20 Earl
Hendry Henry, fireman, 15 36
Catharine
Hendry James A, man'rs agent,
Ontario, cor Johnston, h King e
Hendry John, ins agent, 18 Mont-
real, h 309 University ave
Hendry Rob, traveller, 129 John-
ston
Hennessey Miss Eliza, 15 West
Hennessey Thomas, bookkeeper,
178 Clergy
Hentig Geo W, stoves and tinware,
347 Prince, h 558 Princess
Hentig Mrs John, 558 Princess
Henzl Henry, carpenter, 284 Uni-
versity ave
Henry Thos, laborer, 441 Alfred
Hepburn Robert, engineer, 102
Bagot
Hermiston Chas, carpenter, Col-
ingwood
Hermiston Mrs Ellen, wid Robt,
108 Earl
Herald John, M D, 199 King e
Herbert Mrs Lotty, wid Chas, 16
Cowdy
Herbert Mrs Mary, 113 William
Herbisne W J, student, 90 Front-
tenac
Herod Alfred E, shoemaker, 22
Alma
Herron John, coachman, 34
Union e
Hersey Mrs Samuel G, 269 Brock

John Henderson & Co.
36 PRINCESS ST.

Hess George, Wade's Lane
Hess Geo. jr, laborer, 17 Wade's
Lane
Heyward Thomas, supt water works
dept, 96 Earl
Hewton John, manager Kingston
Hosiery Co, 125 King w
Hewton John, machinist, 138
Alfred
Hewton William, bookkeeper, 65
William
Hickey Mrs James, 223 Earl
Hickey John (Hickey & Hickey),
h 176 Johnston
Hickey M & Co, milliners, 164
Princess
Higginbotham Jas, laborer, Bay
Higgins John, tailor, 100 Baglan
Higgins Joseph, driver, 17 Deacon
Higgins M, 362 Brock
Hill E C, real estate, 304 Univer-
sity ave
Hillier Nelson, carpenter, 24 York
Hillier Thos P, carpenter, 24 York
Hilton Thos, harness maker, 310
Brock
Hinch William, clerk, 247 Brock
Hinchley Capt Coleman, 245 Alfred
Hinde Bros., American Steam
Bottling Works, 10 Market Sq
Hinde H B, accountant, 138 Queen
Hinde James R., (Hinde Bros),
h 220 Princess
Hinde John, driver, 210 Colborne
Hinde Robert W., (Hinde
Brothers), h 138 Queen
Hinton Edward, laborer, 17 Up-
per William
Hipson Joseph, boilermaker, 136
Division
Hiscock Edgar C, engineer, 104
Barrie
Hiscock Edward, teamster, 89
Gore
Hiscock Joseph, grocer & fruiter-
er, 121 Princess, h 117 William
Hitchen Harry, customs officer,
20 O'Kill
Hog Frank J, chemist and drugg-
ist, 200 Princess, north cor
Montreal
Hog John, switchman, end Mon-
treal

Robart G S, wholesale & retail
druggist, uptown office G N W
Tel Co, 155 Princess, h 302
Earl
Robart W, druggist, 302 Earl
Hodges Jas, student, 301 Barrie
Hodges Mrs Margaret, 149 York
Hodgson Thos, stonecutter, 306
Barrie, h 76 Arch
Hogan Henry, laborer, 319 Brock
Hogan James, salamander, bds
Anglo-American
Hogan John, carpenter, 2 Gallin-
ger ter, Chatham
Hogan Michael, laborer, 312
Johnston
Hogle Elgin, laborer, 45 Earl
Hogle James, laborer, Concession
Holden Mrs Robert, 45 James
Holden Wm, carpenter, 398 Mont-
treal
Holt Edward, cabinetmaker, 47
Montreal
Holt George, cornet, 45 Earl
Holt George, laborer, Concession
Holden Mrs Robert, 45 James
Holden Wm, carpenter, 398 Mont-
treal

Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution
123 PRINCESS STREET.
O. F. Telgmann, Director.

John Henderson & Co.
36 PRINCESS ST.

Hess George, Wade's Lane
Hess Geo. jr, laborer, 17 Wade's
Lane
Heyward Thomas, supt water works
dept, 96 Earl
Hewton John, manager Kingston
Hosiery Co, 125 King w
Hewton John, machinist, 138
Alfred
Hewton William, bookkeeper, 65
William
Hickey Mrs James, 223 Earl
Hickey John (Hickey & Hickey),
h 176 Johnston
Hickey M & Co, milliners, 164
Princess
Higginbotham Jas, laborer, Bay
Higgins John, tailor, 100 Baglan
Higgins Joseph, driver, 17 Deacon
Higgins M, 362 Brock
Hill E C, real estate, 304 Univer-
sity ave
Hillier Nelson, carpenter, 24 York
Hillier Thos P, carpenter, 24 York
Hilton Thos, harness maker, 310
Brock
Hinch William, clerk, 247 Brock
Hinchley Capt Coleman, 245 Alfred
Hinde Bros., American Steam
Bottling Works, 10 Market Sq
Hinde H B, accountant, 138 Queen
Hinde James R., (Hinde Bros),
h 220 Princess
Hinde John, driver, 210 Colborne
Hinde Robert W., (Hinde
Brothers), h 138 Queen
Hinton Edward, laborer, 17 Up-
per William
Hipson Joseph, boilermaker, 136
Division
Hiscock Edgar C, engineer, 104
Barrie
Hiscock Edward, teamster, 89
Gore
Hiscock Joseph, grocer & fruiter-
er, 121 Princess, h 117 William
Hitchen Harry, customs officer,
20 O'Kill
Hog Frank J, chemist and drugg-
ist, 200 Princess, north cor
Montreal
Hog John, switchman, end Mon-
treal

Robart G S, wholesale & retail
druggist, uptown office G N W
Tel Co, 155 Princess, h 302
Earl
Robart W, druggist, 302 Earl
Hodges Jas, student, 301 Barrie
Hodges Mrs Margaret, 149 York
Hodgson Thos, stonecutter, 306
Barrie, h 76 Arch
Hogan Henry, laborer, 319 Brock
Hogan James, salamander, bds
Anglo-American
Hogan John, carpenter, 2 Gallin-
ger ter, Chatham
Hogan Michael, laborer, 312
Johnston
Hogle Elgin, laborer, 45 Earl
Hogle James, laborer, Concession
Holden Mrs Robert, 45 James
Holden Wm, carpenter, 398 Mont-
treal

Holt Edward, cabinetmaker, 47
Montreal
Holt George, cornet, 45 Earl
Holt George, laborer, Concession
Holden Mrs Robert, 45 James
Holden Wm, carpenter, 398 Mont-
treal

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

We hold day sessions whole year,
usual vacations excepted; even-
ing sessions six months, from
Oct. 1st to March 31st.
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Richmond & Co. Have Confined to Themselves Pattern Dress Goods.

Books for Presents at McAuley's

John Henderson & Co. 86 Princess St. Receipts, Blank Drafts, Notes, Mortgages, Deeds, Leases, etc.

Hughes Wm, teamster, 87 Cataraqui
Hughson Mrs Ann, 117 Alfred
Hugo Frank, M A, 44 Livingston
Hugo Nicholas, 44 Livingston
Hull Edward, cabinetmaker, 338 Queen
Hume John, cutter, 79 Arch
Hume Peter, civil engineer, 48 William
Hunt John, shoveler, 18 Earl
Hunter Mrs E, wid Peter, 113 Bay
Hunter Geo, carpenter, 118 Bay
Hunter George, carpenter, Albert
Hunter & Harold, contractors, r 75 Princess
Hunter Henry, carpenter, 177 Clergy
Hunter Henry, laborer, 123 Montreal
Hunter James, laborer, 814 Barrie
Hunter John, groom, Beverly
Hunter John, grocer, Rideau
Hunter Peter, printer, 185 Montreal
Hunter Robert, pump man, end Montreal
Hurley J, mariner, 405 King e
Hurley Captain J G, mariner, 411 King e
Hurley John, mariner, 405 King e
Hurley Patrick, watchman, 24 Johnston
Hurst James, carpenter, Beverly
Hurst John, laborer, 84 William
Hurst Mrs Thos, 370 Sydenham
Hutchison D, flour and feed, 115 Brock, h 624 Princess
Hutton G J, Albion Hotel, Montreal, cor Queen
Hutcheson James E, auctioneer, 260 Alfred

Huyett Mrs C, wid Wm, 27 Arch
Hyland John, carpenter, 793 Princess
Hyland Robert, 791 Princess
Hyland Samuel, carpenter, Fifth
Hyslop W S, tailor, 298 Johnston
Hyssec Miss Maggie, Albert
Hysop Mrs S, wid Charles, Stuart
Ilett James, clerk, 292 Queen
Ilett John, clerk, 304 Queen
Illsey Chas, 75 Union e
Imperial Oil Co, Cataraqui
Ingles Mrs John, O’Kill
Innes J C, civil engineer, 76 Sydenham w
Ireland F C, city treas, Alice
Ireland George E, Alice
Ireland K M, traveler, Alice
Ireland Simeon, laborer, Raglan road
Irish David W, gardener, 839 Princess
Irwin Capt John, mariner, 116 Rideau
Irwin R C, mariner, 187 Montreal
Irwin Rodney, mariner, 116 Rideau
Irwin T, carpenter, bds Stanley House
Irwin Theodore, tailor, 116 Rideau
Irwin Wm, machinist, 111 Stuart
Irwin Wm, machinist, cor Beverly and K w
IXL General Store, W J O’Shea, manager, Montreal
Jack A & H M, teas, coffees, and spices, 131 Brock, h 812 University ave
Jack Hugh, missionary, 812 University ave
Jackson C, laborer, 27 Upper William

Kingston Business College ODD-FELLOWS’ BLOCK.

All kinds of Typewriting and Manifolding done. Terms Reasonable
Richmond & Co., Carpets.
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Jackson Charles, stove fitter, Dufferin
Jackson Edward, engineer, 117-119 King w
Jackson Mrs John, 332 Johnston
Jackson Miss, elocutionist, 384 Brock
Jackson Miss M C, milliner, 113 Brock
Jackson Philip, 17 Pine
Jackson Rev S N, pastor 1st Congregational Church, 198 Johnston
Jackson Thos, carrier, 17 Charles
Jackson Wm, mouldler, 57 Queen
Jackson Wm, printer, Newman's Cottages, King w
Jackson William John, 268 Sydenham
Jacobs Samuel, manager A Bernstein, 182 Wellington
Jacob Adam, shoemaker, 268 Queen
Jacobs Will, plumber, 290 Wellington
James Airs 11, 181 Queen
James Thomas, butcher, 82 College
James Richard, clerk, 166 Bagot
James Thomas, butcher, 82 Colborne
James Thomas, butcher, 490 Division
James Thomas, hack driver, 90 University ave
James D, plumber, Beverly
James Mrs Emma, wid Geo, 86 York
James Isaac, machinist, River
James John, plumber, 97 Earl
James Joseph, plumber and steamfitter, 42 Johnston
James Thos H, plumber, 103 Union e


Alpha-Betical Directory.

Johnston A C, A C Johnston & Bro, h 94 Barrie
Johnston A C & Bro, A C & J S, watchmakers & jewelers, 100 Princess
Johnston Alex J, carpenter, University ave
Johnston Wm, printer, Newman's Cottages, King w
Johnston B, plumber, 92 Queen
Johnston Capt Gilbert, mariner, 225 Bagot
Johnston Geo, wine clerk, British American Hotel
Johnston Miss H, 196 King e
Johnston Henry, laborer, King w
Johnston Hugh, caterer, 43 York
Johnston James (James-Johnston & Co), h 332 University Ave
Johnston James & Co, boots and shoes, 114 Princess
Johnston James B, hair dresser, 157 Wellington, h 49 Earl
Johnston John, salesman, 226 Albert
Johnston Joseph, 53 Earl
Johnston J S (A C Johnston & Bro), h 185 Earl
Johnston Mrs Mahala, wid James, 185 Earl
Johnston Mrs Margaret, Collingwood
Johnston N B, 316 Johnston
Johnston O G, florist, 297 King e, h 147 Johnston
Johnston Thomas, plumber, 85 Colborne
Jolliffe Mrs Mary, 388 Division
Jones Allan, P O Inspector, Emily

We supply business men with Bookkeepers and Amanuenses. Kindly Call on us.

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution

193 PRINCESS STREET

CITY OF KINGSTON

Kingston Business College

ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.
Kane Thomas, operator, 252 Sydenham
Kavanagh James, laborer, 74 Arch
Keane William, laborer, 24 Elm
Keans James, manager G N W
Tel Co, 58 Clergy
Keans Robert, letter carrier, 33 George
Keartnes Samuel, carpenter, end
Rideau
Keartns Wm, laborer, 94 Barrack
Keates Thomas, trader, 72 Wellington
Keating Patrick, shoveler, 148
Keating Miss Mary, 199 Earl
Keefe E J, fruiterer, bds Stanley
Keen George, carpenter, 127 Colborne
Kehoe Jos, teamster, 158 Bagot
Keenan James, carter, 210 Bagot
Keeting Bernard, laborer, Russell
Kell° John, laborer, 22 Place de Coimborne
Kellaher Thomas, mason, Bagot
Kelso —, accountant, 78 Queen
Kelly John, butcher, 210 Bagot
Kelly John, p o clerk, 240 John
Kelly Miss Mary, 50 Bagot
Kelly P J, harnemarker, 82 Queen
Kelly Samuel, machinist, Ellerbeck
Kelly Samuel, painter, 527 Princess
Kelly Wm, photographer, 159 Wellington
Kelly Wm A, engineer, 115 Bay
Kelly W G, salesman, 87 Earl
Kemp George, gardener, 609 Division
Kemp Mrs George, 380 Alfred
Kemp James M, carpenter, 609 Division
Kemp Marsden, piano tuner, 380 Alfred
Kemp Mrs, 11 Montreal
Kemp Wm J, carriagemaker, 455 Division
Kennedy Alex, carpenter, 184 Nelson
Kennedy Mrs C, O K House, 223 Ontario
Kennedy — George, laborer, 85 Union e
Kennedy James, laborer, 85 Montreal
Kennedy John, machinist, 107 Stuart
Kennedy Joseph, boilermaker, 140 Division
Kennedy Mrs Joseph, grocer, 140 Division
Kennedy Miss, 73 Queen

Kelly Rev James, see Arch Diocese of Kingston, 225 John
ston
Kelly John, butcher, 210 Bagot
Kelly John, P O clerk, 240 John
ston
Kelly Miss Mary, 50 Bagot
Kelly P J, harnemarker, 82 Queen
Kelly Samuel, machinist, Ellerbeck
Kelly Samuel, painter, 527 Princess
Kelly Wm, photographer, 159 Wellington
Kelly Wm A, engineer, 115 Bay
Kelly W G, salesman, 87 Earl
Kemp George, gardener, 609 Division
Kemp Mrs George, 380 Alfred
Kemp James M, carpenter, 609 Division
Kemp Marsden, piano tuner, 380 Alfred
Kemp Mrs, 11 Montreal
Kemp Wm J, carriagemaker, 455 Division
Kennedy Alex, carpenter, 184 Nelson
Kennedy Mrs C, O K House, 223 Ontario
Kennedy — George, laborer, 85 Union e
Kennedy James, laborer, 85 Montreal
Kennedy John, machinist, 107 Stuart
Kennedy Joseph, boilermaker, 140 Division
Kennedy Mrs Joseph, grocer, 140 Division
Kennedy Miss, 73 Queen

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

John Henderson & Co. 85 PRINCESS ST. WE SELL THE "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER. THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

Kennedy Mrs Robert, 168 University ave
Kennedy Timothy, carter, 98 Barrack
Kennedy William, carpenter, 430 Barrie
Kennedy Wm A, clerk, 430 Barrie
Kennedy Thomas, teamster, Collingwood
Kennedy Wm, guard KP, Pembroke
Kent Noel, 55 George
Kent W C, (Kent Bros), h 85 King e
Kerby Wm K, carter, 122 Stuart
Kerr John, instructor K P, Livingstone ave
Keyes Miss Alice, dressmaker, 105 Brock
Keyes Andrew, shoemaker, 355 Princess
Keyes Mrs Robert, 159 Queen
Keyes Robert, grocer, 308 Earl
Keyes Thomas, shoemaker, 78 Colborne
Keys Wm, carpenter, 164 Clergy
Keys Wm, mariner, 103 Queen
Kerr W J, accountant, R Crawford & Co
Kidd Mrs Ann, 122 Queen
Kidd John, carriage builder, 182 Queen
Kidd Robert, carpenter, 118 Bagot
Kidd William G, inspector public schools, 146 Barrie

Kingston Brewery, 908 Wellington

Kingston College.

J B McKay, pres, E T Overend, principal, Odd-Fellows' Block, Prince of Wales, see bottom lines

Kingston Odd-Fellows' Block.

MUSIC BOOKS AND MUSIC PAPER AT McAULEY'S BOOKSTORE.
Kingston Bottling Works, Wm. Pipe, prop., 261 Princess


Kingston Foundry & Machiney Co., W. G. Craig, sec'y, Ontario, cor Union

Kingston Granite & Marble Works, S. J. Kilpatrick, prop., 372 Princess

Kingston Hosiery Co, Kingston Ladies College, Mrs. Cornwall, II A, principal, Emily st

Kingston Light, Heat and Power Co., John Kerr, mgr., E. Moore, sec-treas, 19 Queen

Kingston Oil and Enamal Cloth Co., cor Rideau and North

Kingston Paint Works, King w

Kingston & Pembroke Ry., offices and station Ontario, opp city hall

Kingston Skating Rink, Arch

Kingston Smelting Works, Orchard

Kingston, Smith's Falls & Ottawa Railway, Macdonnell & Mudge, solicitors, 88 Clarence

Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution, 123 Princess Street. 0. F. Telgmann, Director.
THOS. MCAULEY,  
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND BOOKBINDER.
Little William, moulder, 11 Clergy w
Little William, patternmaker, 21 Balacava
Little W W, printer, 384 King e
Llilton John, laborer, 310 Earl Livingstone A, tailor, Bagot
Livingston C & Bro, (Charles & W J), merchant tailors and
merchants' furnishings, 75-77 Brock
Livingston Charles, (C Livingston & Bro), h 502 Princess
Livingstone A, merchants' furnishing, 75-77 Brock


Lyons John, laborer, 200 Division
Lyons Patrick, hackman, 146 Ordnance
Lyons Seth, teacher, Frontenac
Lyttle Mrs Alice, wid John, 309 Queen
Lyttle John, printer, 35 Main
McAdam Thos, engineer, 23 West
McAllister Mrs M A, wid James), 99 King w
McAllister William, bookkeeper, 21 Colborne
McArdle P, engineer, 5 Corrigan
McAuley Adam, accountant, 81 Brock, h 397 Brock

McArthur James, manager
Ontario Building & Savings Soc,
by, 127 Division
McArthur John, clerk, 78 Sydney
ham w
McArthur John, mariner, Division
McAuley Mrs Ann, wid Hugh,
Dunmore
McAuley Miss, 78 Barrie
McAuley Robert, laborer, 15
Clergy w

McAuley Thomas, bookseller,
stationer and book binder, 86
King e and 208 Princess, b
stationer and book binder, 850
Pine

McCammon Wm, market clerk,
McCarnmon Mrs J, 15 Montreal
McCarnmon Wm, market clerk,

Lyons John, laborer, 200 Division
Lyons Patrick, hackman, 146
Ordnance
Lyons Seth, teacher, Frontenac
Lyttle Mrs Alice, wid John, 309
Queen
Lyttle John, printer, 35 Main
McAdam Thos, engineer, 23 West
McAllister Mrs M A, wid James), 99
King w
McAllister William, bookkeeper,
21 Colborne
McArdle P, engineer, 5 Corrigan
McAuley Adam, accountant, 81
Brock, h 397 Brock

McArthur James, manager
Ontario Building & Savings Soc,
b, 127 Division
McArthur John, clerk, 78 Sydney
ham w
McArthur John, mariner, Division
McAuley Mrs Ann, wid Hugh,
Dunmore
McAuley Miss, 78 Barrie
McAuley Robert, laborer, 15
Clergy w

McAuley Thomas, bookseller,
stationer and book binder, 86
King e and 208 Princess, b
stationer and book binder, 850
Pine

McCarnmon Wm, market clerk,
McCarnmon Wm, market clerk,

Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution
131 PRINCESS STREET. | O. F. TELGMANN, Director.

Kingston Business College
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.
McCann J S R, public accountant, estate, loan and insurance agent, 290 Queen
McCann Mrs Patrick, agent, 332 King e, h 200 Queen
McCarthy Edward J, Pittsburgh
McCarey Bernard, grocer, 226 Richmond & Co
McCartney Alex, contractor, 245
McCartney Mrs M A, mistress, Centre
Richmond & Co
McCartney John, 231 Union
McCartney Win, 888 Johnston
McCarty Maurice, laborer, 49
McClelland J J, clerk, bds 28
McConnell Joseph, proprietor
MeCluskey Mrs U, wid James, 7
McClymont Mr Thomas, 41
McClymont Mrs Mina, wid Alex.
McClymont Mrs Dora, Hickson
McClymont John, brakeman, Hickson ave
McConville Mrs C, 259 Johnston
McConville T & Son, butchers, 224-226 Barrie
McConville Thomas, butcher, 87 King w
McConville Thomas, butcher, 87 King w
McConville Andrew, boat builder, 46 Gore
McCormick A, liquors, 91 Princess, h Centre
McCormack Charles, book-keeper, 474 Brock
McCormack P, coal and wood, Place de Armes, h 46 Ordnance
McCormack Robert, guard K P, Newman's cottages, King w
McCormack Samuel, manufacturer, 326 Montreal
McCormick A, liquor, 91 Prince
McCormick A, liquor, 91 Prince
McCorkell Andrew, boat builder, 212 Ontario
McCurley Francis, clerk, 112
McCutcheon Alex, tinsmith and plumber, 271 Princess, h 404 Brock
McCutcheon John, lineman, 237 Sydenham
McCutcheon Thomas, tailor, 86 Queen
McCutcheon Mrs Thomas, 95 Division
McCutcheon Wm, baker, 86 Queen
McDermott Mrs Dora, Hickson
McDermott J F, carriage manuf., King, cor Queen
McDermott John, brakeman, Hickson ave
McDermott Thomas, conductor, Hickson ave
McDonald A, confectioner, 272 Princess
McDonald John, inspector, 687
McDonnell George, harness, 53 Princess
Macdonald John, guard Rockwood Asylum, 98 Clergy
McDonald John, book-keeper, 159 Montreal
McDonald Mrs M A, Collingwood
McDonald Mrs Marie, 300 Johnston
McDonald Martin, laborer, 53 Bay
McDonald Mrs Mary, 212 Sydenham
McDonald Mrs Mary, wid Chris, grocer, 86 Pine
McDonald Mrs, 206 Barrie
McDonald B, lock manuf., 29 Pembroke
McDonald Roderick, laborer, 101 Clarence
McDonald William, painter, Collingwood
Macdonell A J, manager Ontario Bank
Macdonell D J, mariner, 242 Ontario
Macdonell George M, Q C (Macdonell & Mudie), h University ave, cor Stuart
Macdonnell & Mudie, (G M Macdonell, Q C, John Mudie, B A), barristers, 39 Clarence
MacDonald Mrs Henrietta, wid Jas A, 146 Division
McDowall R J is now occupying his own new premises. and with greatly reduced expenses is able to offer greater bargains than ever. Do not purchase anything in the musical line till after you have visited his ware-rooms. Tuning and repairing promptly attend.

John Henderson & Co. SCRAP ALBUMS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS IN PLUSH AND LEATHER.

McCutcheon Alex, tinsmith and plumber, 271 Princess, h 404 Brock
McCutcheon John, lineman, 237 Sydenham
McCutcheon Thomas, tailor, 86 Queen
McCutcheon Mrs Thomas, 95 Division
McCutcheon Wm, baker, 86 Queen
McDermott Mrs Dora, Hickson
McDermott J F, carriage manuf., King, cor Queen
McDermott John, brakeman, Hickson ave
McDermott Thomas, conductor, Hickson ave
McDonald A, confectioner, 272 Princess
McDonald John, inspector, 687
McDonnell George, harness, 53 Princess
Macdonald John, guard Rockwood Asylum, 98 Clergy
McDonald John, book-keeper, 159 Montreal
McDonald Mrs M A, Collingwood
McDonald Mrs Marie, 300 Johnston
McDonald Martin, laborer, 53 Bay
McDonald Mrs Mary, 212 Sydenham
McDonald Mrs Mary, wid Chris, grocer, 86 Pine
McDonald Mrs, 206 Barrie
McDonald B, lock manuf., 29 Pembroke
McDonald Roderick, laborer, 101 Clarence
McDonald William, painter, Collingwood
Macdonell A J, manager Ontario Bank
Macdonell D J, mariner, 242 Ontario
Macdonell George M, Q C (Macdonell & Mudie), h University ave, cor Stuart
Macdonnell & Mudie, (G M Macdonell, Q C, John Mudie, B A), barristers, 39 Clarence
MacDonald Mrs Henrietta, wid Jas A, 146 Division

Kingston Business College ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Make a Specialty of Carpets and All House Furnishings.

SCHOOL BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
At McAuley's Bookstore.
RICHMOND & CO.

ed to. Tel No 60. 471
Princess. Branches at
Sydenham and Cape Vin-
cent, N Y
McEwen Alexander, printer, 258
Alfred
McEwen George, shoemaker, 373
Brock
McEwen John, laborer, 258 Alfred
McFadden Edw'd, carpenter, Patrick
McFadden Jas, carpenter, Patrick
McFadden Miss Rosania, 170
Queen
McFarland Chas, inland revenue,
McFadden Miss Rosalia, 179
McFarland George, driver, 308
University avenue
McFarlane Robt, carpenter, 248
Montreal
McFarlane Robt, shoemaker, 171
Sydenham
McFarlane Robt, shoemaker, 243
Montreal
McFall Michael, engineer, 254
Barrie
McFall R, staple & fancy dry
goods, 130 Princess, h 106 Bar-
rie
McFall Robt, sr 271 Queen
McFedridge, butcher, Montreal,
McGall John, oilcloth printer, 247
Sydenham
McGall James, clerk, 247 Brock
McGill Archibald, clerk, 21 Main
MacGillivray Rev Malcolm,
pastor, Chalmers Church, 193
Brock
McGillivray Prof John, 118 Gore
McGillivray, engineer, 108 York
McGinnes Mrs Margaret, wid Jno,
38 James
McGinnes O, prop, Western House,
164 Ontario

Kingston Conservatory of Music & School of Elocution

123 PRINCESS STREET. | O. F. TELGMANN, Director.

John Henderson & Co.

PRINCES STREET. 10. F. TEL1.1MANN, Director.

CITY OF KINGSTON

McIlroy Mrs Elizabeth, wid Wm,
45 King w
McIlroy John, laborer, 15 Pine
McIlroy Robert, clerk, 15 Pine
McIlroy William, laborer, 10 Pine
McIlroy Wright, traveler, 216
Colborne
McIntosh Henry, sexton, Colling-
wood
McIntyre Alex, 57 Division
McIntyre Miss Catharine, 475
Princess
McIntyre D M. B A. (McIn-
tyre & McIntyre), h 231 Divi-
sion
McIntyre Mrs Eliza, wid Neil,
231 Division
McIntyre John, carpenter, 821
Queen
McIntyre John, moulder, 54 Di-
vision
McIntyre & McIntyre, (John
McIntyre, Q C, D M McIntyre,
B A), barristers, 204 King e
McElroy J B, accountant, 28 Clare-
ze, h 162 Barrie
McElroy Thos, mason, 451 Division
McKane Mrs Jennie, wid James,
r 87 Johnston
McKay Mrs A, wid James, end
Montreal
McKay James, woodturner, 53
Arms
McKay J B, president, Kingston
Business College Co, h 297
Brock
McKay John, leather merchant,
160 Princess, h 61 Sydenham w

odd-fellows' block.

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

McKay John jr, clerk, 61 Syden-
ham
McKay Miss, 266 Johnston
McKee Andrew, mason, 212 Barrie
McKee David, sailor, 266 Queen
McKee Mrs Isabella, wid Robert,
11 York
McKee John, carpenter, 8 Plum
McKee John, laborer, 266 Queen
McKee J, painter, 350 Johnston
McKee Capt William, 256 Uni-
versity avenue
McKegg John, carter, 355 Queen
McKegney Neil, laborer, 355 Queen
McKegney P, carter, 16 Place de
Armes
McKelvey & Birch, plumbers,
tinsmiths & plumbers supplies,
69-71 Brock
McKelvey John (McKelvey &
Birch), h 134 Bagot
McKenna T, 299 Johnston
McKenna Mrs B, wid Bernard,
125 Bagot
McKenna James, Bay
McKenna P, hostler, 507 Johnston
McKenna Patrick, hostler, 70
Colborne
McKinney Mrs Agnes, wid Wm,
3 Gallinger ter, Chatham
McKenty Alfred, laborer, Russell
McKenty John, 312 Johnston
McKenty John, laborer, Russell
McKenny A A, mariner, 46 Di-
vision
McKenny George, purser, 81
Wellington
McKenna J D, M D, Union w
McKenna John, coachman, 3 Di-
vision
McKillop Mrs C, wid Alex, 21
Johnston

We hold day sessions whole year,
usual vacations excepted; even-
ing sessions six months, from
Oct. 1st to March 31st.

17
McKim John, laborer, 58 Quebec
McKim George, carpenter, Albert
McKim Peter, hide inspector, 250
McLaughlin J, confectioner, 222
McLennan Mrs C, wid John, 107
McLeod Mrs Ann, Bagot
McNamee Wm, driver, 65 Brock, h Rideau
McPherson Mrs John, 404 Princess
McQuaid Wm, agent, St Lawrence
Mackerras Mrs M, wid Daniel, 94 Bagot
Mack Wm, agent, St Lawrence ave
Machar J M, barrister, 88 Clarke
Maccarow Mrs Helen, wid Daniel, 218 Sydenham
MeNab Francis, 78 Sydenham w
MeWaters Jas, caretaker, Union w
MeRossie Wm, lumber, 218 Sydenham
MeQuairg Miss Mary, 29 Rideau
MeQuirk Mrs A, 31 Division
McRae T W, carriage maker, 479
McWilliam Charles, stone cutter, 8 Miller’s lane
McWilliam Charles, mariner, 94 Bagot
McNamee Miss Mary, cor Prof John, 34 Wellington
McNamee James, laborer, 136 Colborne
McNamee Hugh, compositor Whig
McNamee Miss Maggie, boarding, 306 Johnston
McNamee Mark, janitor, Opera House, Colborne
McBrien Wm, driver, 83 Upper William
McManus Edward, teacher, 74 Union e
McManus Jas, printer, 74 Union e
McManus Mrs, caretaker K & P Station, 130 Queen
McNaughton & Co, clothiers & gent’s furnishers, 117 Princess
McNaughton John, (McNaughton & Co) h 117 Princess
McNeil Charles, 306 University
McNeil Neil, plumber, 66 Brock, h 146 Johnston
McNeill W J, flour and feed, 65 Brock, h Rideau
McNamee Wm, driver, 88 Upper William
McNamee Mark, janitor Opera House, Colborne
McNamee Miss Maggie, boarding, 306 Johnston
McNamee Mark, janitor Opera House, Colborne
McNamee Miss Maggie, boarding, 306 Johnston
McNamee Mark, janitor Opera House, Colborne
McNamee Miss Maggie, boarding, 306 Johnston
Richmond & Co., Carpets.

When you want any books or stationery
Go to McAuley's.

John Henderson & Co.

86 Princess St.

Anything required in the stationery or fancy goods line.

Mills & Mills.

Bankers & Insurance Agents

London & Lancashire Life Assurance Company.
Queen Insurance Company.
Northern Assurance Company.
Western Assurance Company.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Company.
London Guarantee & Accident Company.

Office: 79 Clarence St.
Telephone No. 302.

Mills Thomas (Mills & Mills), h 122 University ave, tel 153.
Mills Thomas (Thos Mills & Co), h 120 University ave.
Mills Thomas, trader, Brock.
Mills Thos & Co, hatters, furriers and gentlemen's furnishers, 166 Princess, car Bagot.
Mils Alex, engineer, 386 Alfred.
Milne John, clerk, 65 York.
Milne John, laborer, 35 Main.
Milne & Milne, Thos & Frank, props Model Steam Laundry, 46 Princess, h 386 Alfred.
Milne Peter, printer, 35 Main.
Milne Robt, mariner, 5 Cherry.
Milne Thomas, engineer, 302 University ave.
Milo Edward, carpenter, Collingwood.
Milo Fred D, plumber, 42 Mont, 1.
Milo Thos, painter, 40 Montreal.
Minnes & Burns, dry goods & gentlemen's furnishers, 140 Princess.
Minnes J A, accountant, 69 Union.
Minnes Jas, Maee & Minnes, h 122 Bagot.

Mills it S, MA, MD, 122 Bagot.
Mines T D, Minnes & Burns, h 495 Princess.
Mines W T, Maenee & Minnes, h 9 Wellington.
Minshull Frank W, clerk, 3 Frontenac ter, Division.
Minshull Wm, machinist, 3 Frontenac ter, Division.
Minshull Wm H, grocer, 3 Frontenac ter, Division.
Mitchell Wm, baker, 80 Quebec.
Mitchell Alex, mariner, 105 Bagot.
Mcellan E C, druggist, 124 Princess, h 47 Clergy.
Mcewan Mrs Evan, Markland.
Mitchell Isaac, wholesale jeweler, 351 King e, h 248 Brock.
Mitchell Mrs I, 324 Brock.
Mitchell James, 68 Arch.
Mitchell John, printer, 74 Earl.
Mitchell John C, contractor, 185 William.
Mitchell J L, laborer, 225 Wellington.
Mitchell Wm A, printer, 105 Bagot.
Mitchell & Mitchell, 122 Bagot.

Model Steam Laundry, 46 Princess, h 386 Alfred.
Moores, G. & M. Moore, 46 Princess St., one door below King.
Work done on short notice. Collars and cuffs a specialty. All work guaranteed first-class.
Travellers' and students' work promptly executed.
Telephone No. 302.

Moles Rich'd, laborer, 437 Barrie.
Moule William Henry, driver, 347 Alfred.

Kingston Business College

Odd-Fellows Block.

We sell the "Smith Premier" Typewriter. The best on the market.

Alphabetical Directory.

When you want any books or stationery
Go to McAuley's.

Mayell John, carpenter, 85 College.
Meagher Mrs Annie, 25 Wellington.
Meagher Jas G, trader, 32 Ellice.
Meagher John, caretaker, 5 Wellington ter, Montreal.
Meagher Martin, shoemaker, 79 Bagot St.
Meagher Thos, customs, 5 Wellington ter, Montreal.
Medley Miss, dressmaker, 84 Brock St.

Meech Robert, see Odd-Fellows' Relief Assn, h "True Vale," 50 Earl.
Meech William, 242 Sydenham.
Meech Mrs William, 48 Elm.
Meggary James, policeman, 420 Johnston.
Melville Mrs Elizabeth, widow, 104 Gore.
Melville Martin, wine clerk Windsor Hotel.
Menary Geo, carpenter, 20 York.
Mendal Isidor, traveler, 109 Barrack.

Merchants Bank, George E Hague, manager, King, corner William.
Mercier Joseph, ship-carpenter, 453 Princess.
Merritt Edward, moulder, 19 Division.
Merritt Thomas, fishery inspector, 137 William.
Merrison Mrs Ann, wid Robert, 169 Pine.
Metcalf Fred F, 826 Princess.
Metcalf George H, 826 Princess.

Metcalf J C, butcher, 64 Brock, h 406 Brock.
Middletown Harry, shoemaker, 133 Montreal.
Middletown Mrs Sophia, 384 Alfred.
Middletown Mrs Susan, 667 Princess.
Millet Capt John, 401 King e.
Millard William, cabinetmaker, 78 Quebec.
Millan Con, prop City Hotel, 133-137 Princess.
Millan Dennis J, butcher, 276 Ontario.
Millan Jeremiah, 91 Earl.
Miller Mrs Mary, 17 Rideau.
Miller Mathew, traveler, 210 Sydenham.
Millar Robert, boilermaker, 109 Union e.
Millar Mrs Robert, 96 William.
Miller Thomas, 84 Bagot.
Miller William, bookkeeper, 157 Alfred.
Miller William, laborer, Stanley.
Milligan Alexander, mariner, 295 Wellington.
Milligan George, 387 Division.
Mills Andrew, grocer, 402 Barrie.
Mills Mrs Ann, wid John, 21 Colborne.
Mills George, 81 Mack.
Mills George (Geo Mills & Co), h 124 University ave.
Mills George & Co (Boston Fur Store), wholesale and retail hatters, furriers and importers of ladies' cloth mantles, 170 Wellington.
Mills Mrs Mary, wid James, 138 Bagot.
Moncrieff Peter, guard K P, 36 Livingston ave
Moncrieff Thomas E, painter, 245 Queen
Monks Peter, laborer, 10 St Catherine
Montgomery Samuel S, clerk, Nelson
Montreal Transportation Co, P R Henderson, managing director, foot Queen
Moore & Bullis, grain, Market Sq
Moore George, 500 Princess
Moore Henry, commission merchant, 90 Barrie
Moon Chas, grocer, 247 Princess
Moon Robert, laborer, 14 Alma
Mooney Thomas, 189
Moore Daniel, shoveler,
Moore Edward,
Moore David, blacksmith,
Moore Mrs J, wid Robert, 189 William
Moore Mrs, 35 Division
Moore Thos, tailor, 226 Division
Moore Wesley, 250 University ave
Moore Wm, merchant tailor, 354
King e, h 120 Earl
Moore William, clerk, 139 William
Moore Wm J, machinist, 22 York
Moore William J, plasterer, 364
Division
Moran Patrick, moulder, 73 Gore
Moreedge Miss Ellen, 98 Wellington
Moreland Alf S, prop Anglo American Hotel, Ontario, cor Johnston
Moreland Francis, laborer, Victoria
Morgan E M, M D, homoeopathist, 168 King e
Morgan W J, V S, 291 Princess
Morley Mrs 248 Barrie
Morley W C, stone mason, 248 Barrie
Morris Mrs Catharine, 154 Raglan
Morris Edward, blacksmith, 96 William
Morris Frank, 770 Montreal
Morris Mrs Francis, 264 Earl
Morris Mrs, 163 Clergy
Morris Mrs, 96 Clergy
Mosier John, freight handler, North
Mowat Henry, mason, 224 Division
Mowat Prof J B, Queen's University, 178 Johnston
Moxley Robert, blacksmith, 74 York
Moxley Wm, broommaker, Albert
Moxley Wm, blacksmith, Toronto

Moyers Henry, 335 Johnston
Moyle V, Centre
Muckle W D, plumber, 229 Princess, bds 31 Ontario
Muckle Wm, agent, 31 Ontario
Muckleton J & Co, wholesale & retail hardware, 71-73 Princess
Muckleton John S, (J Muckleton & Co), h 31 King e
Muckleton Mrs Samuel, 226 King e
Mudie John, B A, (Macedon & Mudie) h King, cor West
Mudie Wm, 198 University ave
Mulhall James, machinist, 245 Earl
Mulhall Mrs Thos, 110 Barrie
Mulligan William, laborer, Albert
Mullen Edward W, agent
Mullen Patrick, pianemaker, 42 Ordnance
Mundell David Edward, M D, 66 Sydenham
Mundell John, M D, 25 Montreal, h 59 Arch
Mundell Mrs, 59 Arch
Mundell Mrs Mary, wid David, 59 Arch
Mundell Wm, B A, barrister, 151 Wellington, h 59 Arch
Mundell Miss Annie, 131 Montreal
Mundy Alfred, laborer, 242 Ontario
Munro Charles, engineer, 58 Wellington
Munroe Fred, laborer, Stephen
Munro James miner, 3 St Catherine
Munro Mrs John, 286 Johnston

Murch Wm S, traveler, 66 Earl
Murphy Mrs A, wid Thomas, 12 Charles
Murphy Daniel, mariner, 82 Rideau
Murphy J, driver, bds Stanley House
Murphy James, carpenter, 189 Montreal
Murphy John, carpenter, 181 Alfred
Murphy John B, summer residence, "Edge Hill," 305 King w, winter residence 609 St James st, Montreal, P Q
Murphy L W, grocer, Princess, cor King
Murphy Mrs M, wid James, 375 Bagot
Murphy Mrs, 63 Queen
Murphy Thos, mariner, 267 Montreal
Murphy Wm, laborer, 885 Princess
Murphy Wm F, carriage builder, 82 Rideau
Murphy William J, mariner, 257 Montreal
Murray Mrs Ann, wid Charles, 47 Colborne
Murray David, accountant, 304 University ave
Murray Francis, laborer, 27 Rideau
Murray Mrs Francis, 230 University ave
Murray Geo, mariner, 48 O'Kill
Murray James, 386 Division
Murray Capt James, mariner, 106 Clergy
Murray John, currier, 311 Montreal

Kingston Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution
123 Princess Street. | O. F. Telgmann, Director.

John Henderson & Co.
80 Princess St.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

We hold day sessions whole year, usual vacations excepted; evening sessions six months, from Oct. 1st to March 31st.
Murray Mrs William, Alice
Murray William (A 'Ulu
Murray
Murray
Nash Mrs
Myers John, foreman,
Myers Henry
Murray Wm
Murray William John, carpenter,
Murray Mrs,
Neal Mrs Charlotte,
Neilson Surgeon Major, J L
H, R S G, res Barracks
Neill James, student, 252 Barrie
Neill John, student, 252 Barrie
Neill Wm, clerk, customs, 308
University ave
Nelson A D, clerk, 169 King e
Nelson John, 152 Rideau
Nelson Miss K, 169 Bogot
Nelson Wm, laborer, 5 Frontenac ter, Division
Nesbit Duncan, carpenter, 25 Main
Nesbit Mrs, grocer, 346 Barrie
Nesbit Robt W, sergt police force, 387 Johnston
Neville Rev James V, 225 Johnston
Nevin Patrick, contractor, 95 William

NOTEPAPER AND ENVELOPES
CHEAP AT McAULEY'S BOOKSTORE.

RICHMOND & CO., CURTAINS, CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, &c.

CITY OF KINGSTON

Rideau
Murray Mrs, 217 Bogot
Murray & Taylor, staple and fancy dry goods, 114 Princess
Murray William (A Haas & Co.), h 209 William
Murray Mrs William, Alice
Murray William John, carpenter, 11 Vine
Murray Wm R, painter, 11 Vine
Myers Henry J, grocer, 101 York
Myers John, foreman, 392 Barrie
Nash Mrs W W, 416 Johnston
Naylon John, mariner, Baglan
Neal Mrs Charlotte, wid James W, 220 Johnston
Neal W, J T, agent, 220 Johnston
Neill John, traveler, 218 King e
Neill Mrs Peter, 119 Bogot
Neill Wm, letter carrier, 294 University ave

Neilson Surgeon Major, J L R S G, res Barracks
Neilsh James, student, 252 Barrie
Neill John, student, 252 Barrie
Neill Wm, clerk, customs, 308 University ave
Nelson A D, clerk, 169 King e
Nelson John, 152 Rideau
Nelson Miss K, 169 Bogot
Nelson Wm, laborer, 5 Frontenac ter, Division
Nesbit Duncan, carpenter, 25 Main
Nesbit Mrs, grocer, 346 Barrie
Nesbit Robt W, sergt police force, 387 Johnston
Neville Rev James V, 225 Johnston
Nevin Patrick, contractor, 95 William

Newell Louis, machinist, 51 Bagot
Newell Napoleon, tanner, 39 Upper Charles
Newell Wm, 358 Barrie
Newlands A F, teacher, 324 Alfred
Newlands Alex, contractor, 184 Ordnance
Newlands George, contractor, 506 Princess
Newlands Mrs L, 184 Ordnance
Newlands John, mason, 506 Princess
Newlands John, builder, 163 Nelson
Newlands Wm, architect, 332 King e, h 17 Mack
Newlands William sr, builder, 233 Barrie
Newman Henry W, bookkeeper, King w, (Newman's Cottages)
Newman Wm, guard K P, King w, (Newman's Cottages)
Newman Wm, machinist, 45 Main
Newman Wm, carpenter, 161 Brock
Newnburg Solomon, ragman, 30 Chatham
Newnham Thomas F, clerk, Artillery Park
Newton John, carpenter, 58 Coborne
Newton Thos, carpenter, 111 Raglan
Newton Thomas, cabman, 111 Baglan
Nichols Mrs David, 425 Brock
Nichols Wm, V S, 184 Clarence
Nicholson Prof A B, 128 Union w
Nicholson Alex, moulder, 48 Main
Nicholson Amos, ship-carpenter, 325 Montreal

John Henderson & Co.
86 PRINCESS ST.

Catholic Prayers, from 12c. to $5.

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.

Nicholson Thos, butcher, 136 Ontario
Nicholson Mrs Thomas, 346 University ave
Nicholson Thos, laborer, 41 Main
Nicholson Mrs Wm, 13 Redan
Nickle Thos, pianomaker, King w
Nickle Mrs Wm, 180 Earl
Nickle Wm F, student, 180 Earl
Nicolle John, bookkeeper, 295 Alfred
Nicol John, 91 Bay
Nicol Prof W, 327 Earl

Nisbet F, bookseller and stationer, Brock, cor Wellington, h 75 Division
Nivens William, yard boss, 91 Cataract
Nobes John, carpenter, 298 Wellington
Nobes Wm, carpenter, 52 Union w
Nolan James, sexton, 329 Brock
Nolan Jas, carter, 275 Sydenham
Nolan John, 275 Sydenham
Nolan M, sailor, 348 Brock
Nolan Mrs Mary, wid John, 15 O'Kill
Nolan Michael, driver, 370 Brock
Nolan Michael, laborer, 319 Brock
Nolan Richard, carter, 275 Sydenham
Noonan Capt Daniel, mariner, 61 Rideau
Norris James, Ottawa House, cor Princess and Ontario
Norris Jas, traveler, 229 Johnston
Norris James, mariner, 34 Bagot
Norris Mrs James, 54 Bagot
Norris Samuel, boiler maker, 487 Alfred
Norris Wm H, traveler, 171 Clergy
Northmore Edward, carpenter, 31 Main
Northmore Geo, mechanic, River
Northmore Geo, baker, 31 Main
Norton F G, assayer, Collingwood
Nott Robt, shoemaker, 382 Johnston
Nugent Mrs E, wid Thomas, 19 Johnston
Nugent Edward, finisher, 241 University ave
Nugent James, Nugent & Taylor, h 891 Brock
Nugent Mrs Patk', 292 Montreal
Nugent Robt, laborer, 11 Corrigan
Nugent & Taylor, Jas Nugent and Henry Taylor, plumbers, tinsmiths and stove dealers, 183 Wellington
Nuttall G E, blacksmith, 369 King e, h 109 Queen

Kingston Business College

ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

All kinds of Typewriting and Manifolding done. Terms Reasonable.
**RICHMOND & CO.**, Direct Importers of MANTLES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Nathaniel, pay master</th>
<th>K &amp; P R, 141 Ordnancce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park George, laborer, 206 William</td>
<td>198 King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs F A, 198 King e</td>
<td>158 Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker George, accountant, Merchants' Bank, 373 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Mrs Jane, 427 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker William, mariner, 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkhill &amp; Co, commission, 246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin G H, laborer, 125 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin T M, confectioner, 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise John, tinsmith, 228 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson David J, carpenter, 601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mrs Elizabeth, 380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Ellen, 91 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Capt F, mariner, 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Geo, clerk, 247 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish John, accountant, Mer-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker William, mariner, 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin G H, laborer, 125 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin T M, confectioner, 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise John, tinsmith, 228 Barrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson David J, carpenter, 601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Mrs Elizabeth, 380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Miss Ellen, 91 Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Capt F, mariner, 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Geo, clerk, 247 Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson John, pound keeper, 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Capt M, Collingwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Robert, watchman, 244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson William, tinsmith, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson William, painter, Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul John, supt, 276 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul W J, tobacconist, 70 Princess, h 26 Upper William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne G A, cabinetmaker, r 208 Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Joseph, laborer, 264 Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paynter Mrs Mary, wid John, 211 Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE MAKE ANY ACCOUNT BOOK REQUIRED TO ORDER**

**AT O'CAULEY'S.**

---

**JOHN HENDERSON & CO.**

**Shannon Files, Shannon Binders.**

**ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY.**

| Pets & Mrs, blacksmith, 70 Cherry |  |
| Peters T, barber, 209 Princess, h 138 Montreal |  |
| Peters Wm, engineer, 100 Bagot |  |
| Pettigrew Alex, currier, 18 Quebec |  |
| Petrie John D, ledger keeper, bank |  |
| BNA, 102 Bagot |  |
| Phalen William, cigar maker, 56 Upper Charles |  |
| Philan Daniel M D, 216 Bagot |  |
| Phillips Dan'l, tinsmith, 337 York |  |
| Phillips Frank, bookkeeper, 180 Clergy |  |
| Phillips Walter, clerk, 180 Clergy |  |
| Phillips Mrs Thomas, 369 King e |  |
| Thomas H, bookkeeper, 180 Clergy |  |
| Philpott's W E, accountant Bank |  |
| BNA, 102 Bagot |  |
| Philpott's W E, accountant Bank |  |
| BNA, 102 Bagot |  |
| Phineas Edward, carpenter, 239 |  |
| Wellington |  |
| Perry John, carpenter, 23 Main |  |
| Perry Norman H, teamster, 437 |  |
| Princess |  |
| Perry Tandria, engineer, 437 |  |
| Princess |  |
| Perry Wm J, barber, Dufferin |  |
| Perryman George, weaver, Markland |  |
| Perryman John, weaver, Markland |  |
| Perryman John, weaver, Markland |  |
| Perryman John, weaver, Markland |  |
| Perryman John, weaver, Markland |  |
| Pipe William, prop Kingston Bottling Works, 261 Princess, h 275 Princess |  |
| Pipe W H, hair dresser, 217 Princess, 217 Wellington |  |
| Pipe William, jr, 333 Queen |  |
| Piper Albert, check agent, 19 |  |

**Kingston Business College**

**ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.**

We supply business men with Bookkeepers and Amanuenses. Kindly Call on us.
**Richmond & Co.**

Make a Specialty of Carpets and All House Furnishings.

**Kings on Conservatory of Music and School of Elocution**

123 PRINCESS STREET. | O. F. TELGMANN, Director.

---

**Powell J W, photographer,**

108 Raglan

**Powell Charles,**

l'uuud Wesley, enhinoor, '-)04 Ri-

**Powell Mrs Mary, wid James, 105 King w**

**Powers John, laborer, Fifth**

**Powers T R P (Power & Son),**

h 23 PRINCESS ST.

**Power John, baker,**

131 Montreal, cor Queen

**Powley Joseph,**

clerk, 187 Clergy

**Powley Bruce,**

clerk, 187 Clergy

---

**Prime Airs Fred,**

ecclesiastical manager,

**Prince Miss,**

20 Johnsto n

**Prince John,**

67 Upper Charles

**Primo John,**

w 35 Gore

**Pritchard W H,**

confectioner, 288 Princess

**Prittie Thomas,**

machinist, 451 Princess

**Prittie Wn,**

student, 451 Princess

**Provincial Hotel,**

J T Catlin, prop, 35 Brock

**Pugh Mrs Elizabeth,**

224 Division

**Purcell Michael,**

laborer, 85 Gore

**Purcell Patrick,**

carder, 85 Gore

**Purcell P J,**

barber, 77 Clarence

**Purdue John,**

laborer, 224 Division

---

**Quigley J Trs,**

Depot House, Mout'l

**Quigley James,**

20 Johnsto n

**Quigley Miss,**

103 King e

**Quigley Thos,**

laborer, 27 Brock

**Quinn Mrs,**

412 King e

**Quinn Emi,**

baker, 257 Division

**Quinn Mrs John,**

414 King e

**Quinn Mrs Mary,**

wid James, 105 King w

**Quinn Wn.,**

carrier, 44 Upper Charles

**Railroad House,**

George Jeeman, prop, 34 Place de'Arms

**Ralph Thos,**

engineer, 196 King e

**Ramsay James,**

bookkeeper, Victoria

**Randall Mrs Benj,**

Concession

**Randall G,**

laborer, 430 Johnston

**Randall James,**

mill hand, 384 Montreal

**Randell T J,**

night clerk Hotel Frontera

**Rankin Mrs Andrew,**

21 Rideau

**Rathbun The Co,**

Allan Chadwick, manager, Ontario, cor Place de'Arms, & 300 King w

**Ravencroft —, 247 Earl**

**Rayson Rev H W,**

rector All Saints' Church, 424 Princess

**Bea Mrs Andrew,**

202 Alfred

**Bea David,**

laborer, Orchard

**Bea David,**

mariner, 48 Division

**Bea Harry A, 127 Alfred**

**Bea Wm A,**

sextion, 200 Alfred

---

**Redden James,**

(James Redden & Co), h 111 Union e

**Redden James & Co.**

(James Redden, W H Dyde), China

**Tea House,**

178 Princess

**Redden Jeremiah,**

carpenter, 173 Nelson

---

**Redmond Mrs Edna,**

14 Main

**Redmond Martin,**

Bagot

---

**KINGSTON BUSINESS COLLEGE**

ODD-FELLOWS' BLOCK.

---

**Pound Geo, baker,**

358 Montreal

**Pound John, baker,**

257 Division

**Pound Walter, engineer,**

294 Rideau

**Powell Charles H,**

carpenter, 108 Raglan

---

**Richmond & Co.**

150,000 ENVELOPES always on hand, all sizes and prices.

**John Henderson & Co.**

86 PRINCESS ST.

---

**Quigley Thos, laborer,**

276 Sydenham

**Quilivian Stephen,**

moulder, r87 Johnston

**Quinn Chas,**

clerk, 17 Colborne

**Quinn Michael,**

greecer, 312 King e

**Quinn Owen,**

clerk, 288 Wellington

**Quinn Wn.,**

carrier, 44 Upper Charles

**Railroad House,**

George Jeeman, prop, 34 Place de'Arms

**Ralph Thos, engineer,**

196 King e

**Ramsay James,**

bookkeeper, Victoria

**Randall Mrs Benj,**

Concession

**Randall G, laborer,**

430 Johnston

**Randall James,**

mill hand, 384 Montreal

**Randell T J,**

night clerk Hotel Frontera

**Rankin Mrs Andrew,**

21 Rideau

**Rathbun The Co,**

Allan Chadwick, manager, Ontario, cor Place de'Arms, & 300 King w

**Ravencroft —, 247 Earl**

**Rayson Rev H W,**

rector All Saints' Church, 424 Princess

**Bea Mrs Andrew,**

202 Alfred

**Bea David,**

laborer, Orchard

**Bea David,**

mariner, 48 Division

**Bea Harry A, 127 Alfred**

**Bea Wm A,**

sextion, 200 Alfred

---

**Redden James,**

(James Redden & Co), h 111 Union e

**Redden James & Co.**

(James Redden, W H Dyde), China

**Tea House,**

178 Princess

**Redden Jeremiah,**

carpenter, 173 Nelson

---

**Redmond Mrs Edna,**

14 Main

**Redmond Martin,**

Bagot

---

**Reid Mrs Mary, wid William,**

689 Broc k

**Regan Mrs John,**

52 O'Kill

**Regan Mrs Mary,**

Beverly

**Regan A D, ins agent,**

689 Princess

**Regan Frank C, upholsterer,**

256 Princess

**Regan Geo, laborer,**

679 Princess

**Regan Fred, driver,**

17 Upper Chas

**Redmond P, guard Asylum,**

21 Division

**Rees Allan J, traveler,**

196 Queen

**Rees Bros.**

confectioners and fruiterers, 166 Princess

**Rees C F, traveler,**

224 Johnston

**Rees Fred S, Rees Bros, h 84 Gore**

**Rees Miss, 250 Barrie**

**Rees W J L, salesman,**

260 Barrie

**Rhee Robert, teamster,**

Albert

**Reyes Daniel,**

carpenter, 281 Montreal

**Reyes John, 95 Brock**

**Regan John, guard K P, Beverly**

**Regan John, 88 William**

**Regan Mrs John, 52 O’Kill**

**Regan Mrs Mary, Beverly**

**Reid Frank C, upholsterer,**

256 Princess

**Reid Geo, laborer,**

679 Princess

**Reid Fred, driver,**

17 Upper Chas

**REID JAMES, the leading Undertaker & Embalmer, also dealer in Fine Furniture, 254-256 Princess, Telephone No 147a, Robt Reid, manager.**

**Reid James, furrier,**

65 Union w

**Reid James, grocer,**

Bagot

**Reid James, laborer,**

679 Princess

**Reid John, watchman,**

228 Barrie

**Reid Joseph W, cabinet maker**

**Reid Frank C, upholsterer,**

256 Princess

**Reid Geo, laborer,**

679 Princess

**Reid Fred, driver,**

17 Upper Chas
RICHMOND & CO.,

FOR BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Try McAuley’s Bookstore.

John Henderson & Co.

Kings Business College

ODD-FELLOWS’ BLOCK.

All kinds of Typewriting and Manifolding done. Terms Reasonable.